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TSETCITY POST. the attention ofoor«Hmdsr»aaUw' jmbUe piaarallVto U»?aao«m»of
uvelytho ta»i.WMk,naße Ihoolifidl to soe Ihls grand #nd
«P endldpainting. It irtraljl toko too much timo tnxl spaco

of the merits ofeach'scene.- Chris-
“an’s fight, with Apollyon; thehand presenting the

kfler thefight; .theValley of the Shadow of
Dflkth;-the.Trial of Faithful, at the town.of Vanity Fair,—
fclfExecution;-and Christianpassing the Elver of Death,—
aroalone irorth the: price ofadmission. The explanation Qf
each scene, as it passes before theaudience, by Hr. Hart, Is

• both pleasing and instructive.

COMMERCIAL POST. AUCTION SALES. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. FOR SALE AND TO LET,
N S AWT&DAYJHOBNINa;s::::!:S:HDyEM]JEB 20.

- g to- found theparticulars ofanother
murder. Thera Is no need ofcommcnt—tho frets speak for

. themselves. • :

On Thursday night, throeor four rowdier entered the
honeeoT Mr-LoeSeville,on Penn Street, above the canaJ
bridge. There vr&sa pnvaio party at tho;tiine at Mr, gnodr

lie's hoos&:---Afterentering, tho ruffians were patout of the
' room,la which the party was held# by ilr. Snodlle,hut In'

passing through the bar- room, they- seized tho'landlord.
(Snedlio) and dragged him Into tho street, by tho hair, when
they beat him sorondy... A man named Benjamin For;come
out ofihehooseat this momentand interfered. The ruffi-
ansimmediately sprangon him, and he wasbeaten and kick'
•d in a most outrageons maumnybeforebocould be rescued
from his rufilanlyassailants.

Mr.rox died from tho Injuriesho nttoiralhtxmtij‘o'clock
yesterday morning. Watchman Mohan came opon thepound at tho time they werebeatingFox, and eucc6odod,af-
cp oonaideraMe trouble, in arresUng tiro of the Srnfflana,
named Antlftor J; Cupploa and John Hull. !

Coroner lioyrriqaaaomhled ojmy yesterday morning, which
.elldtudeonaidoruhlo erldeare In relation to tho ohtiago.—Wotchman-Mohan testifiedthat he had amst«d Oohplesand
Hull onthe nightpretloua; that ha saw them, together with
.anther person unknown, heating doceased; and as soon as
they sawhim th£3yran, Gnd he ehasod them for abouta quar-ter of amile before be succeededin arresting them, and th*i

: when urrested, they.bad no weapons about them.
David Beese testified that he wont out, after the fight wasoyer, and lifted deceased up by the arm, and asked him what

. "Ww.thelnattor, Hesaid that “hobelievedsomething Inside
his head was broken,” There were about fourteen eooplo in
the crowd before they came In, and the witness could
cot Say whetherthere wero three or four in the crowd; dot*
er saw them before; ono of them had ona black coat and a
Jenny .Lind cap, and another had on a whitecoat; do not
repollecthow the third one was dressed, but think , ho had
on a jwhlteroundaboutj thls crowd came up stairs to daubs#,
bnt ho.l&dy present would danco With them. I told the
landlord that ho had better try to get thorn out, as they were
raising a disturbance. Thelandlord tried fair moans to get
thorn down;-and succeeded In getting them into thobar
room, when ho poshod them ont the door. Theone In tho
whitecoat said,"shoot ffce buggers,” sevoral times. Tho
fight occurred in the door-way. They dragged tho landlord
Into the street by the hair,and sftcrall wasover-I went out.

Dr, Block sworn.—l made* post mortom examination of -
the body of deceased; found a contusion on tho loft side of
the head# just above tho oar; thoro was no abrasion of tho
skin, so for as Icould otoorve; there was only a slight swel-
lingin that part, from the fusion of the coagulated blood
under theskin; made an Incision ahross the head, and die*
eected tho scalpbackward and forward; under tho where
the contusion was, I founda considerable quantity of blood,
between theskin and cranium; I found tha thin portion Of
thatemporal bona fractured,! the extent ofa
hatfan inch toan Inch; found the extraneous blood oozing
out of thefracture; on tho back portion of the head I dis-
covered zm.extornal contusion; when I openedthe cranium*
I found 10or 12-ouuces orcooguiated blobd Immediately un-
der the fracture, between tho cranium nr»d tho external 1
membraneof tho brain. There might have been 14 ouncesl 1
found noblood in tho Inner portion of thobrain; found no*
thing thorobut whatwas io a healthy and natural condi-
tion. On. thobreadt-boDu I founda slight contusion, and on
the lcft.brcasta bruise; the wound in thehead was sufficient
tocause death. The wound might have been caused by a
kick; cannot say; might hare been done with tho bed or
too of a heavy toot rr shoe. ,Tho ekin Wosnot cut ; there
was no blackness in tho bruise, bat it was slightly «wol
lea; the wound In the -breast looked: more like a bruise*
The deceased could not possibly: have fallen In snch a man;
xunr a* to cause such a woundas the One above the ear.

Dc«jJobn 0. pattcraon, sworn*r*-Mado* postmortem ex.
nmlnation, in connection with Dr. Ul&ck, of tho body of de-
ceased; Tagroo literally with the testim6ny of Dr. Black,
think that tho wound was sufficient to cause death ; I was
callfedla a few momentabefore threeo'clock this morning to
soo deccasod; ho was then working in strong convulsions;
after having made a satisfactory examination, discover-
lagthat there was no hope for him, I wout home; tbodcceu**
ed didnot speak at all while I was there.

Tho jurythen brought in a vonllot that “deceased, Bunja*
min Fox, came to his death by a blow or blows Inflicted upon
'him by Audrcw J. Cnpplcs, John Hull, and another person
to the jury unknown.'’

Tho deceased was twenty-three yearsofage, and was a na„
tive of Staffordshire, in England. He-hod boon In this dty
but a little over a month, and had been in tho country but -
six months. _

Hull and Capplc3 were yesterday committed for trial, on a
charge of murder, mode against them by Thomas Mohan, a
dty watchman.

- DAILY REVIEW 1(IF PITTSBURGH HABKET.
. ; OrfiCT et m jar Mommr Pojr. l'

- -
- Saturday, Jtoteotas2o, 1852. /

The weather yesterday to quite unpleasant Sir outdo*-
operations. In the _aiternoon wo had eererel teiy heavy
snow-storms; ihe-mdUug of the «n#w made our'streets ex.
eoedlngly unplooSant fcr pedestrians. Business oontlnuesbrisk, and the-markot firm

FLOUR.— ulu yesterday of thofollowing lots-

70 hhls ot $4,10 tbrsatra 7180 bbls atRailroad it $4;05; 40do superfine end extra at $4A0@4,12; ISO extra $4,12. 1APPUHA-Sales of 2)buth, lUmboa, at $1,60
SDQAB.—Bales of lO bhdsat&V; 6doSJ£.AIOLABBEH'—SoIos 0f.25 bhls at 22.

The market remains Whanged as to prises.tetSolders ertnee more dlsptuMon to hold fcr botier prices,’os,Eastern markets are. more firm. ■ We hare a sale of 100bags at 4 month*.
sales of280 dos- at 12W
of 28 dos afi!|l,so."

..BUCKWHEAT FldJUß.—Sales of 120 tacks at st; per
sack $l,lO. do. at $1;62per 100 lta.

OATS.—Soles of 300 bushels Inlots,at 33.
HAY.—We notice sales of 20 tons, at $lO to 12.
CftAhBERKIH3.—SaIes of 12 bushels at $2,60.
BALT.—Solos of 200 bbls at $l,lO.
PIO METAL.—We notice a Sole of 40 tons Mahoning

at $lO.
“

*3. AptUau Card. tHEuudtnlgned, slier au lattrval of firnr yean, has_««ln resumed business. Having complied,with the re-quisitionsof the isvrrerulattngSai* at Auction, ami havlurgWTOd a first class Llconse as Auctioneer tat the City ofHttsburgb, bo ofiere his nervicea at such to his Wends and

thatb«»UI be enabled to give entire satisfaction toallthosewho may feel disposed to patronixo him.
t? #c-Li .a P. McKENNA, Auctioneer.Beftw to the principalQty Merchants. jys

TONERS* OIL—IS bbl*. good Tanners1Oil, far sole bypot*o SMITH A SINCLAIR.
8. mmrasT— t- ccthszm.

Si CDTMBEKT & SOH, •
T>T?<T. lesrlTE AJTD OESHRAL. AQKSTS. Xa. 5QJX SmUhfidd-ilngL.::;' ----- .oorl

T?OR9AIR-Tw that* of.PiUtbatfhltustVri Msgt
-V.-OMipcßjrgioclr. jjj.

’ AL'afts lOOHIS,
-. Stock*wJßaJJßir*«r,

Xa. W roimhrtrat.
UU&K ALMANAC&—Almanacs Car free distribution, at
Dr.Keyset 1* Drag Store, 14QWood street no? 12

• BOTlg,-

begs, for sale by
\y novU SMITH A SINCLAIR. BROOMS—75 d«. common Com Brooms, for sale by._. :ijotlO . :.'••• SMITH

SPONGES ofail kinds, for sale at Kejter’s Drag Store, 140Wood street. nrul2
XT 10. SUOAR—SS hhds, for sale byI>. novlO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

EXC&tSGE>*on Witterffreai,SAT (£•'J-. rsSy°t Start<trwt:fwtoaa,*prf» to >
inilk -Wad. ':■.

YBUP—2S bbls. best New torkHjrup, for sola by
potll SMITH A SINCLAIR. 10AP AND CRUSHED SUGAR—WbbLoforsal*by

j oovlQ • SMITH A SINCLAIR.
gasasgasasa**

, . Auction-Daily Bales,
: A ? Commercial Sales Rooms,*corncr of Wood and. jlx.Kith street*, at-10 o’clock, A. a general assortment°«-«*MoQabls, Btaple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothlog,Boot*fthd Shoes, Hats, Caps, .

AT 2 O’CLOCK, l>. SL,
Groceries, Qucensware, Glassware, /Table Cutlery: LookingGlasses, Newand SecondHand Household and Kitchen Fur>
niture, i'

AT 7 OHULOCK, P. M^;Bqqki, SUtionery, Fancy Murfcal Instrumeals,Hflidvaraand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods,. GoldandSllyegirafchea,Ac. P. M. DAYT&, Auctioneer. fjft3ldf

TTKKKINQ—2Ubbls. No. 1 Pickled Herring, for sale bvMl noTIO SMITHA SINCLAIR. NO. MOLASSES—BS bbla. ihr Sale by
. norlO. . . : SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Sale op Pnswtcst Hoaax&r—Msjor Jacob Morgan, of Wash-
ington county,’yesterday sold the pair of horses which took
the premiumat the lato County Fair, to Robert Watson,
Esq:, of this city. We did not hear what the horses were
sold for, but wd believe Major Morganvalued thsm at one
thousand dollars. ■

MOKED HERRING—00 boxes, for sole by .
dotlO SMITH A SINCLAIR. S. 1L MOLASSES— £> bids. lursale by .

• novlO ... . ■ SMITH A SINCLAIR.
TITOROCCO—AlargeMsumneril of Marocro,' justroceUed
xTJL mtl for gale by - [port] y B. BARD Jt 00,

JIAOi2UUi fOB SOVIMBEB Just re
ertwswil bral*bjr 8.1. C. JIOEQAN, •■ oct29, - ...

, . .... Ha. 10» JVood street.

V'-..- ■ B'OH-aix.tZi
rpnBXE oewEionr BAT TOWBB CLOCKS, offhit-rfX wah, «tsstust

: cetiaan*:v; taxttaa, ?.

Taxaiax—This is the last nightof fiorney Williams, and;
there should bo a-great turn out at the Theatre. A splen-
did bill Is offered, which will no donbt have the effect of
drawinga crowd. The Robbers’ Wife Is one of the most beau-
tiful dramas ever presented.

1STiSk5C£LK,~^w reared, at No. 107 Marketstreet,
3sJ» Shir*of liaiiie *’ Stoesand Boots,- new style?,' beau*Ufa! shape. W.\l3. SCUMESTSS. •

awreminded.thatta purchasing.jgon ssfs»Js
:•--^-r Q: \ jfes.I >* /
rpHE Store HcttS* iu&i'X>«elt£ii&.2fak2S3: LSbutyttreet—.
• Foaetrfoo can. b?bad t®' tha lit of-Octobs?.. Thi*is cm
of-the beatitajulrlntbc £as*£re<rfj ■acplfcdtf - tiBOBSBSICgABSa -•

P. UoXENIfA, Anotionoer.
PMAO, STOCK OF DRY .GOODS at' Acctio»«—On
JA) Monday morning next November 22d, at lO o’clock,
willha sold at M’Kenna’s Auction House,a retail stock ofFancy and Staple Dry Goods, comprising bleach-ed and hrown muslins, plaid lawns, caucoe and chintzes,flannels, linseya, Irish linens, check*, merinos, laces, sew-
ing aUc, crape, horfery, gloves, cambric handkerchleft, silkhandkerchiab and dross silks, bonnet and cap rib-
oont xntexawddalne* and coburg iloths, diaper toweling,nap Una, table cloths, blankets, long shawls, under shirtsnnddraw*,knitworking Jackets, patent thread, vesting.
T alpacas, corduroy,superfine (road cloths, casrimere*umbrellas, together with a great variety of

St«am tfor_Sale*
A-K ft ipcSsreyllnder* la r

J\- Incbwstroke—fiuMle...^v,:.
: Vfor .-V' - i-V •-Aboso the large lot of valuable Watches to be sold at

M'Kenna'i Anction House, this evening, we would particu-
larly montlon a fine second hand gold hunting ‘caso lever,
seventeen jewels; at the same time,*an excellent fowling
ploee. •

• ' ,-•. ' • ■■•“■■A » WpUation »ill bojnadff at the nEctKsfonof the

burgh,and called the. “WesternBank of PennxriTaoia.” -

Harrisburg union will please copy In Weekly paper
fje2fc6m • - •". -.-a---- '•-■/ •■• • '•- - \

rots OFFICE. ;■
T?GS BALi>—Adodrabio lotcf Gnmod-on.BheCsMfliwt,:..
-J? AKegfcsny.-Beaf tbs residence' of Waterman - Pajmwy ■ ;
JSaq.; wUi be offeroMo*, Ifceroßat
foraooiL Hoqoireof -o.- :• . ."WV SFCLINTOCK,:: ~

*epg> ; .■'•■ ■Attbe Carpet Waabauag, &5 Hftxarih street. .>

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.
Tapscotfs Eetnlttance and'Emigration i Offices.

''<£!>
A'O. 87 SOUTH STREET, JCEBT I’OUK,■ Elen fytiary, Dublin;- lYcJerliol&xuL Jjirerrioci ;

Ani y0.%86 (bmer cf >lood and Liberty iti, PitixlHcrah,
JAKES'BLAKELY, ‘ :

\X7TLI, ISSUE PASSAOB-TICKETS AHB SIOITT
Ai^.PMP3' datable at jlny bank in eng-
LANB, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND VTALEB.43" Pivsomger* will be brought from England,. Ireland,Scotland and Wale*,direct to-Pittabhrsh. : oet27

writ™
CmoWNATI MARKET, November 16.

.tobd,. Insacks; and 2000 bushels Pittsburg B®Sy«alt 5
_H(WS-^al«s,toTOl y of Il2head et $6,60, andSlSdo are-rage 225fts at $A«t, and a premium. The markethrfirm.&tl3m4taf’ 103 *“■

bm*°lU* Mt*" 100bW*

• OIL—Asale of20 bbls linsoed, from Const. at 60e cash*WHISKY—SaIes of loifbblafami WhitewaterCanaL 40do from Railroad, and 600 do from river, at 19c; <fofrom wagon*at 1% The demand ii good and the marketfirm. «

' ■.••■■■■;• TO»li£7> --

A TWO STORY BRICK oa.SecOßl'■JXi are#, near Reas, nuirpainting.,sad fitting- op. I\j**
*esslon given on tbelstof Octoberr-. Enquire of

«P2S ' A. jatxsS Stwwt—-
,M2 tfdock, 20 half chest* Black ‘.Tea, 12boxes Tobacco,

* lot of Glassware, Ac. !
A*;*w gM light same «T«Ung, sale of Dry Goods con-tinuad. Boots and Shoes, at 7M tfdocks Gold azid SilverWatches. - [pov2o] • F, M’KRNNA, Aoct’r.

__ For ; Sale or Beau\CTAHEHCrtSB Na 14, tornerof Wood todEroat streets; vT 7 'being isrellgflUflstand ibrbusiness o&&97 fein& Jferterms enquire of ‘ --TLiltißyAXi- *m3-. .. Atßy«r»BnildimsC-Bo;31 Mbstmt .

OF A FINE GOLD HUNTING OAJSKJCj LEVER WATCH At Acotiox—Will be sold at M’Ken-has Auction House, this evening, at:7 o’clock, one splendid
heavy Gold Honting ease Patent Lever Watch, 17 Jewels,
cost tbaowner $126.
• nov2o - 'PyIPKENNA, Auctr.
riUHERIOR FOWLING PIECE at iucnoSe-Gn Saturday
ij evening, November 20th, atTK'iTclock, wQI besoldatM'Kenna’sAuction Hoobo, I spisndiddoable'barrelcd Fowl-ingPiece, wsmmed Eterb A Twist patent breech, and afirstrateqnide, in every respect. The property 6f a gen-
tlemarflaavhtg tb«» dtv.

noviy P.-M’KENNA, Aucfr.

SEW CAttEETISQ, ■ ’ V ~

-...• : . - ros : • • - ■‘■'•-■V
Envaie Residence*, HoUU. Sttamers, I/ieltivlee, 4*c.

W. M’CLIHTOCK,
Furnishing warehouse, ss joatm «n Ji'wooostreets, solicits attention to :hls superfine assortmentof RICH AND ELEGANT, GOODS,of

: adapted to every style offurnishing.
- BichMorak; r '

" :
“

. ...

Two.Frang-DamningHwifttrWhl? by aO' -i? fcei; twostorfa -

- oaReocart&ti Intfca S®--"cod Ward. City.* *

' CctZSr - - 7- 'gHaam street--^
ft A TiErA.fiaaaaDwelling,situate onOMtonitof'I*- LedHeaadßeswalweta,

is 20 by 32 feei > -*'iro rtaries'high* with portka* fn front and.rear/ andgo&ceQor.' SheDot Is.20byIQQ feeu 'iv Apply to .
0ct23~ : : . JHOMAB MOPHIT, 20 Fifth street'Wnee writing theabove, we have beard ofa «ale of43 hhlamade from canal, last evening, at IS^c.

BALTIMORE, November 17. -FISH—The wpplv of Mackerel b light. We note a gooddemand; prices unchanged. ' ■• 6

FLOURAND MEAL—The Flour market conUnoes flm-Saha early la the morning of800bbls Howard street brand*It? s *!®®“ohsequently 700 bbisdoatss,l2k«bbl, a-fur-ttar advance. Holder* firm atthis price. Salesalso ofl6oora7&v^. bM- R7 ° Koor °mn
GRAIN AND EEKDK—The receipts ofall kinds of Grainare light We note small sales of red Wheat at sl,os@Llo:whlledogi,l^1, 1? $bosh. Rye76@7do|lbuah. Botli?tie old Com in market We quote oddyellowat 78@790, newdo 75@76c; old white 73@74e,and new do 67@70c Bbuab.pate 36@40e hush. Seedsare quiet: no change tonoticetn prices.
CROOERIES-Tbe market b without aeUrlty. Sales of

Sugars and anehang-
PROVISIONS—The sales are moderate. Pork cnntinwfftrmand In demand. We note sales of 100bbls prime new,5S??Sf^Vd* tt *l7 l* bbl* We quote Western Mess at$l3® bbL Sales of100bws new No, 1Beef at $l3. Bacon...sales of 36 hbda of aboulders at Sltf&Skc; also, 30 m»h«

*W<*atOUo; hams 14<§l8<r*ltb. &des 0f25 bbb Urd at12}£e $fo. We quote kegs at 18e lb.

INVUIUE OF FIN& WATCHKd AT AVCTIOS. WliTte
sold, at M’Kenna’s Auction House, on.Saturday even-

ing, November 20th, at o’clock, 9$ large Invoice of fineGold and Silver Watches, received direct from an extensiveNew York importer.
oorlfl PaMcKBNHk Aact’r.

Tapestry; '. ; ■-* Brussels; Z' - .
Imperial ThreePly; 1Ingrids:Carpets; -

English Oil Cloths; •
• American Oil Cloths; ,

Coco Mattings, At; -

Of every description, famished at the lowest markekpri-:
cea, together with all other articles'connected-with the'Qitr*'pet Business. .' . ■; hpyl3

FOE BAl^—Three Brick Hous® in East BlrningbsOi'each containing*three raomc are S 9 by‘l2o
leeL The dwellings are erected ontherear of -the lots, less- • -log sufficientspace in-front tbr the erection: of other traUd*' rv.
ing* Apply to - THOStAS MOFFHT;ocg3

-

'= -» Fifth afreet. -.PATENT HUINGLK AND PASTEBOARD CUTTING
MACHINE AT Accnmr.—On Saturday evening. No-vember fDth, at 1% o’clock, will bo at JTKennaA Auc-tion House, one of Woods' Patent Shingle or Pasteboard

Cutting Machine, in complete order.
novlO P. McKenna, Aotfr.

• .v ••'-'■T^MBAW,T? BPSDnaa BTAXD-I offer for rent tla
;JL/.WAREHOUSEnowoccupied by mesaa Drog Store oa .-

libertyand Hand«treats.' Agood location for :
: may 12 ;.GOLD LEVER WATCH at Acctios.-— On SalunUy*eve-

ning, November 20th, at o’clock, will be sold, at
Bl’Kenna’s Auction House, I heavy cased Gold Patent LeverWatch, an excellent timekeeper, worthy the attention of
those wanting such an article to Wear,

pot!9 P. McKKNXA, Auctioneer.

H. (. IIU.DS & 00.;
SHOE W AIIEHOU SE,
So. 133 Wood Pa.7*HA VJfrroceived their’extensive fall hock orupward* of

2000 cases xtf Men’s, aiurßdytf,Laaietf, Mteses* andChildren'?DOots and fihbes, Mexican and -Hcasuth For andWool Hate, of.fivery variety, adapted to the season. ;ALSQ—Men-g, Boys*and Children'sSnk, Blush and Cloth
Caps, of,latest stylcaahd faahfcuui

Their stock having-been. selected with'greal oarc, a* toqualityand sizes, purchased direct than the manufacturer,
principaUj far caik, at tKt iovxst pncn, enahleathem to
compile with Jerk.Philadelphia or Balii-mon-markftt. ' ~ '

Country‘Merchants, purchasing in Pittsburgh, or CQ theirwayeast, will find it to their interest tocall and examinetheirstock, before purchasing elsewhere.
They hive also just received 3000 Sides PrimeNew ToriSole Leather, all of which will be;eold atlow prices.
sep2&2m' ‘ ; - 1 - *

IX-THR.mitl!XTH.gliiii: iyn gn.v~
iX. -Al^tpaCentre Ayeime,32foet-£ront, an£l'exteaidin^hackllS-fret, having <0K aTWO STOKX.BEICK HOUSE/
goodwill andother ccnyenieiices.-; ': ;ir ...

Tern*—-One-half cash, balance hx two yearly payments. >

JyU - - - > AUSTIN EOOMI3,y o 92 Fourth street - -FOR SALE and EXCHANGE^—The following very val-
uable property is now offered at private said—ami ifnot

sold in a frw weeks, It will be ofiered af pubQo sale, of whichdue and public notice will be given.
Lot No. lofi, in the borough ofLawrcncevlllo, being SO feetfront on Pike street, by 110 feet to Foateriii alley, on which

are now erected twoframe tenements, (whichmight be used
as one dwelling,) stabling, brick slaantering house, withatone basement, and an ice house, with the newsary con-
veniences, all in good order and condition—price SZ6OO.Lot No. 106, adjoining the above, and of the Rune size, onwhich are erected two frame tenements,- suitable for eitherone largo or two small families; all In good order and msalr
—price $2,000.

Lot No. 1, in Bte!n*s subdivision, a earner lot, fronting 104
2-3 feeton the Pittsburghand Greenshorg turnpikeroad, by
220 8-10 fret on Chestnutstreet, containing 63 8-10 perches,
fronting theresidence of theRev. VL Lee.

Lot No. 4, Strin’s subdivision, fronting 301 0-10 fioet onChestnut street, and extending back an average depth of
210 6-10 feet to tho line of Fisk’s heirs; containing 1 acre and134perches—price $3,000.

LoU Noa. 31 and 46, In Miller’s sabdlvldon of Herr’s Is-
land, being two corner lots In the borough of Duquesne, con-
tainingeach 32 by 100 fret, fronting on three streets, on
which there 1*an old frame tenement—price s7uo.100 acm of the bed of the Ohioriv*r, at tho head of Bru-not’s fslant], embracing the large sand and gravel twr,suita-ble for buildings, gravel roof, lawns, Ac.—price $2OO.I,o76aeresorland—2lB acrespf an qnpatnitedland
held under actual settlors title—and 820 acres of patented
land, sitdated In Dmy township, Westmoreland county,embracing the celebrated “Throe Springs," and the no lesscelebrated “Great Bear Cave" tracts—price $9,000.

This property will be sold, or exchanged for property Inthis vicinity, on very advantageous terms—the titles good—-
and extremely favorable, being from 6 to 15 years credit, on
a small portion being pmkl down, the balance secured by
bond or mortgage. Persons wishing to examine the latter
named property, can have earlyopportunity by the openingof the>Railroad through from nodnoaugh’s to Beatty’s Sta-
tion, when it can be visited in about three hours’ rido fromthis city—ftopplng at -HUI Side” Stalina, which is on the
adjoining property.

novlM P. McKKNXA. Auctioneer.

KENT—groin toolstof Aprilnext, thoBTQRK.wUhX dwellingattached; on the -ccraer-of Market and Ratstreets-* good business stand for aStore'or Tavern,it bringonly onasqusxe from theriver—winbe rented 16vto anodtenant. Apply'to : '~r- •';: 0

' maxl&ttr - BlU^'Ho.232liberty «fc, -
SAhK—A lioasa and

House 24px 32. feetptrro stories-hjghf.wftotriatng-jgfan
TOowandporch.-ThlsprDperty‘liceartbr^Jtobarrf»«Bd ;
Manchester Ferry.landlpy.VApfty frp „

. <*t2g:-.^::-yv,.,THQjmMomn^agiak^wt
• A very t>iri»mntf •■

■£• House, delightfullyatnatal ontto<£retosbtrra Turn*-Tiike* in theboro ugh ofLawrcnceriUe. Tor rent*chesrv— "'

- Pofflejskm tiTen. liiimedlate]y:'.Sald: be wellknown as the late FtekeManrionHouse. Enquireofocta : :t • :: DATISOy A ASKEW,'63 Marketit.
NOTICE TQ CONTRACTORS. ;

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received, far theGrubbing.
• Grading and Masonry, of portions -of the Stcubonviueand Indiana Railroad, at-the office* of the undersished. asfollow*: * •

.*& gVj*v>j>rsBBs*
Wa

iMMiPig

4M
iWffiiQ&rffiSSss

miMwsMmm
«#fl*SS¥Slft%?

jfitggPSp
fMfip?

fgMSpg&J

fBMMfc&
fjpfeiiff

jltltfftfSlJ
Al#l4fcF

'jrflgip®«®tl§

First.—Until the 22d day of November, at their offire, iri JSewMarket, Harrison cbnnty. Ohio, for thatportion of the
line embracing Sections29 to39, inclusive, about.4l miles.
A profile of the aforesaid iine,*howing approximate quan-titiesand haul, wm be in'readlness for examination, at theirofficercaandafter November 15th.

T EASED PROPABTT imSALfi.—A-frame BaUdS?,
J_i .2p by 40 fret two stories andnbw occupied by a •
machine shop, situate.on lactolt: street.;bto squsra’JSrom •Federal street Allegheny'City. Tto leasehas-seven years •
to run;-.ground rent.fifty 'Apely-to
j oet2g■ . 2B Kith St -

Swnd.—Untilthefirst day of December next, at theiroffice, in UhrieksviJlc, Thscarsw&s county, for that portion
embracing 45to 00 inclusive.

-JOCSES FOR KKXT-—Aftocri? m
3_ street, near-Kflh.V . ••

Also—A HooaeonSoiiiisoostreet,'Aiiegheigv ■••':
Also— v ? l -

Possession given Immetflately/.-. -■.•*■■■•■■■'.■ •
'S; CLTHBEBT' A SJN, <stnl Accnis,

50'SnxifliJSaIdetrBBis...SggB
A proCle of, this work, showing approximate quantities

and haul, will be in readiness for examination on and after•November 25th. >
Separate proposals will be received for the Bridge across

the Tuscarawas river, at Gnadenhutten, and the. Bridges
acrosslhe. Stillwater at and near Urichavilie.

'.• Wylie StreetProperty for£aiel ■ r-
of thetortbusiness stands Igtharity fbfy USTTR.VJBlT;wtth’s large ebop; custom wrf?- *T»fCf lbngatandfiig-;wnllknown :

ner of Tonncland ' ■•■;■••.
- For-further psrticuiaJS, ecqulreof - ; -

" //
. norUbtf: '• :

That country through whichtho Hoad passes is healthy*
and will ailbrd abundant supplies for the work.

A large portiohof the work is heavy, and well worthy theattention of responsible contractors. -.-s
The heavy work must be commenced immediately, tad

prosecuted with energy.
.Bids proposing to recelva a portion' of pay in thastodc attheRoad, willxewive the preference, (other things Ving

equal.) but such preference will out exclude thefavorable
consideration forbids for cash payments wholly.

Inall cases where itU preferred, contractors wGldray
their estimates from theRailroad 'Company direct.-'

From those who maywish to contract for Fevered
the best testimonials will be required.

FOSTER, ERO/S & C0„ x
Contractors of Fifty-Two Milesof Steubenville:and Indiana Railroad.* Steubenville, 0., November 9,183*2.

novlSUhrdtw—Steubenville Herald.

UOH Excsaacs rc&drri'EOKsrx—Tiren^. six Acres of Laidj, U& ofwldcli is cleared'nnd wallfrnced. BieimproTemeniseoMPtt-'-of arywn« r ifU,ws"40by 20 feet,totb abadK kitpben aanl iLgoed-ytfbi^ritqrate os3fohtoor> s;Rim, one mile frem'JefireyATOwh.
. - Apply to% ; - w THOMAS MO»XT, ‘

PQTI3 - - r ;-. :..yo>fflJlghatrwt
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

■■ The Captact op the Watcit.—Wo have heretoforonoticed
Various acts of thin most pidsaant and powerful officer. lib*
culpable neglect of duty, and canOc.isnna, in allowing two
prisoners, committed to his charge by the Mayor, to escape,
aro wellknown toour citizen*; but, It Is only to u chosen
*ew, who hsTu penetrated the dark recesses of the tombs
and witnessed the pranksor this modernDogberry, thatbid
reolcharacterfaknown; these persons wellknow how utterly
destitute ho is of all capacity to fill the responsible station;
to Which he tins been appointed by tho Police Committee,
and wonder that ho has sot been kicked oat or the tomb*

.-and hisoQjeci-lnngugrv-

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS At Atcnos.—OnSaturday evening, November 20th, at 7 o'clock, *tthe Dry Gqods House of James A. iTKnight,comer of Mar-ket and Fourth streets, will be sold without reserve, thebalance ofhi* entire stock of Gentlemen’s Furnishing
Goods—comprisingsuper fkney shirts; merino
and cotton under silk »n.t «ntin cravatsand ties; *Uk and cambric handkerchleft; kid, silk, thread,wool and buck gtoves; suspenders; super broad cloths;
cairtmerefcsatinets, merino, lambs vooLand cotton hf hcee.QQTg> -• _2_ V7)L PAYIg, Auct’r.

: ; .•' : • ; : • ■ '*'•'■■A UAEGEand.vell-fobbedrtbrea story bridf j&ireQing,'
XJL Withhotand arid hnT>K)f»n-nff)p»/^nlnft7Ttf)Yn« JritaT»>nf<
on Anderson street, tiro doors front the

. street. Rent low.toa good tenant' Foxsesslon-'gfeßh lmae>diately. Enquire of .

' -

: eepg. / •-
. ; Ko.6Httaburgh.: r :'Adjounisd Balo*of Splendid Building Lots.Isilitala of LUTS, on the Hill, north of V. Sl'Clintock's,

.
in the Reserve Tract, recently advertised, having beenadjourned onaccount oftbo rain, will takcpleea.ai4be»

’Saiesßoomaofthesubscriber,'dh tlia north side of the Dia-
mond, ia Allegheny (Sty, on THURSDAY UTENINOr No-
vember 20th, and egain, on SATURDAYEV ENTNG, No-vember 20th, at 7 o'clock.

Inthe meantime, the U>uhave been marked with stakes,
with number and description of each;Lot; to, that parties
visiting theground can see and understand what will be of-
fered.

and Remlttanceaf
JOHH. THOMPSON, Agent, ‘yrfe

»

“'4l9 liberty street* Httsborgh, •
. .. foe •

Messrs. BOWMAN, GRINNELL A CO.,
. .83 Southstreet, New -York, and

No.5 Regent Road,flarencuHock, LiverpooL

LIVERPOOL PACKETS from Liverpool on the fithand 21st of etfobmonth. ■■ . • • ■ :

Poz S&le* •• v .-v-
- sfcrcotfrtictwecafactory Btrsea, HfUx Ward.' Tiifl lot is
25 feet .front and 100feet
f*rojna ltenemeatt Toms'eajrf—BUer good. Toriaraenqnlr* ofwUdemari PAEE2XSONT Perm s'Wank • ' ' ' " r " " ■

ftSGKB-sr CATALOQUK at
-V/ T*o3tr-On Monday evening, November-22d, at 6o clock, at fiw Oommcrdal Sals* Rooms* earner of Wood end
FitihrtrejdptwtthboTKdd,'« large rollectioa of rare and
valuable Books, cuibraclugoriginju editions of authoritative■ TOks la history, pqeDy, ttaecls, Stthltretore,arts and sd-
eaec*. daTOealand popplreauthtaa ta ; ialsceilaneoaa lUe-rature, splendid illustrated volume* forth* centre table, Ac.

CatalogueswQI be ready on Saturday.
P. MTDAVTg, AgctY.

An Incident c&mo to our knowledge yesterday, which
shows the character of this officer in a true light. Two per-
sons, employed in the office of the Ibst, In company with
twoothfir printers, were returning from De-
pot, on liberty street, about 9 o’clock, on Thursday night.
At the comer of O’Hara street, they were attacked by a
party of armed ruffian* and rowdies, twice their uumbor,
and the whole party injured more or less; one of them hod
his head cut with a elong shot, teethknocked out, and other-
wise Injuredso badly, os 10 make Ita matter of Wonder that
his lifewga preserved. Thu party, pursued by tho rowdier,

made thcir cscape Intoa tavern, and eventually proceeded
home. rOnoof their number, however, wont to tho Mayor's
office,and solicited aid from the Captain of the -Watch, to
**re*t tho ruffians. This was peremptorily refused—ami
ths -refusal accompanied with Insolence and Insult A
.watchmanln ihatombs, chimed In with the Captain, and
»ld hotnmldgo np> hut wasafraid his associates would be
jealousofhtoinflnenre The person waaoompelled jo leave
the Captain, without the least satis faction, fiat the worst
Of thestory remains to bo told: Ahole orcran hour nfter-

. words,.these fame sightprowler*, in the same neighborhaod,
attacked *man named Fox, and murdered a brutal
and horrid manner, .Now, is it too mueb to suppose, that
if the Captain > had deputed soma of the watch, to arre«t

ruffians, that Mr.Fox would have been still alive, and
his murderers held to answer a trims of less magnitude
than murder; and tho Captain of the Watch had tho con-
-erfoasnesß thatho had done Lis duty—far onceJ

. How.'lopg js this man to be kept in the office which htfco
unworthUy fiTlst Are tho lives and property of our fellow*
citizens safetraderbis guardianship ? Those questionsshould
be answered. First, he allows two prisoners to escape, by
onlpable negligence; and then by an absolute neglect of his
duty, tho life of an estimable citizen is sacrificed, and mur-
derand riot allowed once more to assert their supremacy In
our streets.

FOE SALE, on Fourth ttird. partol l£t32V between Market anil Jerrj,.4o feet* front by -85baekr ■wd] suited forlanding iadiroutA-bleandtera* -■*-*. ■ ■ ■ •' • ■ • •:
.*:

FOR RECE—Tvo OmCEScn Hfth street Uppiy to
MeOALSfOXT ATCraVAVy

Attomeyß at I*y,l3Xroqrtb-jlroot.

This property is very desirable; entirely free of encum-
brances ; and the terms will be liberal^ SWALLOW

uoTie^t* 1L at. BOVLE, Auct’r.YALUABLE BOOKS at Auction.—On Saturday evening,
November 20th, at 6k o'clock, at the CommercialSale*Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,, will be sold with-

out reserve, a large collection of choice Books, etabracing
standard works in various departments of literature, splen*.
did fomily hibles and commentaries, fine Ohxrtrsfeniworks,
in gorgeoua binding, blank books, letterand cap writing pa»*per, pencils, wafer& quills, gold pens, Ac.

ooria P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.
W. G. MftCABTUKY, Auetionoer.

Ship CONSTITUTION',
Capt-BriUoa,
• lOOOtons. •

Ship NEW WGELD,-
9 Gapt. Knight.

1600 tons.'
Ship LIVERPOOL,

Capt. Gardner,
1500 tons. „

Ship ASHBURTON,
Capt.M’Williama,

1200 tons.
ShipHUGUENOT,

CaptGaxdiner, <
1100 tons.

Ship CONSTANTINE,
CaptDuryca,

* leoaton*.
ShipALBERT GALLATIN,

Capt.Delano*. •
- 1650-tomL . . .

QUEEN OP THE WEST,
CaptHallett,

1500ton*.- -•

Besides which, they despa
Packets, sailing weekly.

Passage* by either of theabove magnificentPacket Ship*
can bo secured upon reasonable terms,by applying as abortsREMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRKLANDI SCOTLANDAND WALES.

We issue drafts from £1 and upwards, which will becashed, free of charge, at eight;by the Bank of Ireland,Dublin,and all its brandies throughout the country, or by
any of our Agents In’England, Scotland Wale*. -• •

JOHN;THOMPSON, Agent,
■HQliberty streetPittsburgh. Pa.-

Penasylvania Railroad

IHE Winter Rates to Philadelphia ai
follows:

cm, pork, barley, fish, grain,'
_ lead, . j
Butter,candles, cheese, cotton, earth-4

' ' 'enware, hides, hogs, hair, lard, lard
oil, leather, tallow, tobacco leaf, win-
dow gluts,

Beeswax, bones and horns, bristles,'
ck Ter, timothy and flax seeds, deer,
skins, dried fruits, glassware, hemp,
and flax. leather, rags, soap, starch •
and wool,

company.
d Baltimore, are as

TAIL LINE. ' ~
-

* :

aNewYork. Liverpool.
.Sept ;6 Oct 21
•Jan tf Feb 21
May June2l
Sept-21- : Nor 6
Jan 21 Hch 6
May 21 . July e
Oct G Nov 21
-Feb 6 Meh 21
Janß: 6 July 21
Oct 21 Dec 6
-Feb 21 Ap*l fr
June 21 Ang 6
Not 6 Dec 21-
-Md» 6 - . : ApT2I
July - G 1 Ang2l

; Not 21 J*n 0.-Meh 21 - May 6
iJnlyr 2l Sept'6
iDec • G Jan 21
-April 6 staya
lAnff! 6 - Septa
I Jeb/6[-Apran ■ June 6I Aug SI Oct . #
ehfrom Liverpoollntermediate

T"’
BUILDINGXOTS,'&tmJiDganCen tr©AVentiokadClark
* near FultoruTtiese I#tsarswitlilQ fire

v&ljc of iiitjCourtßouse,a&2 onatiTpasroclfi>rYeasty of lo-cation.; Enquire of : ; '•• >r -•••.•
"

- ‘ v’l- & "Real Estate AgentjSplansj’a BoflUings, -

per 100 ftn„

HQIi’OE IQ^yA.t-rtFoaSita-rA quartegflection of lend»■containing 100 acres 1 located- in :th».-myt
portion of State. " Tillages, cimrch-
flfland- schools, within convenient of■ Washington county, otms cf’tfarsaona flee-ition, (50.31.) •

" *•

.
"•

• •
Apply to V "•THOHAS HOTFITr,

rzailG '• • ~ ~~ ybljgjm&jttreet.'

Sales of white granite ware at acctiox.—onSaturday, November 20th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold. 80
setts Tea Ware,44 pieces each; 60 dot DinnerPlates; ©do6bv 10 and 12 by IS. la Meat Plates,© dox. CoveredDishes, 10 large Terrenes, 60 Chambersetts, 50 Pitchers, ©

dos. Bowls, together with a large assortment ofother Ware.
novlO W. Q. 6TCARTNBY, Ancfr.

* '
,

« We.

Brooms, (corn,) eggs, feathers, furs, 1and peltry, ginseng, merchandise,Flour, ! perbbL 1,00
Apply to

novl? COYODE A Q]
cor. Penaand Wai

LHAM, Agents,
» Pittsburgh.BOOTS AND SHOES at Auction^—Will be sold, on Man-day, November 23d, at 2 o'clock la Aba afternoon, at

M'Cartaey'a Auction House, 10 cases Boots and Shoes, asa’d.
novl9 W. Q. MACARTNEY, Aucfr,

EIfiACA SXiUUSTPiiOI»JSKiy~Ior. sale*.ft • Cfffr atory
r -swellinghouse <y>T»t»TTrfTtg-tijpf zposns.,' vithOUWJren jlDti other :irifcn»fa»d 4w~;iharftnfw*

Ylste tddttlb&to Allegheny city, on Il£K*ca.#tznet, .cear th*ooter depot- .TholotUfflfertfront by lifld«p t3»ISfeelalley. PrieegSO. Tetnts cay. - .
,- a CUTHBEai 4 JOS.SeelErfste Affente,

“»*
>- • to SmlQrfleM yScrt.

TOO the Honorable the Judges of the General Quarter Sea-'i riant of thePeace, fa and for theeountyof Allegheny;
The petitionof William Bennett, of the' First Ward, dty

of Pittsburgh, In the county aforesaid* humbly showeth,—r.
That your petitioner hath provided himself with materialsfor the accommodation of travelere and others,at his dwell-
ing boose, in the Ward aforesaid, arid prays that your
Honorswill be pleased to grant hima license to keep a pub-
lic bouse of entertainment, and your petitioner, as In duty
bound, will pray. WILLIAM BENNETT.

We, the subscribers, ciUxens of the Ward aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided with bouse room
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, andthat said tavern is necessary.

Wm Cooper, S Fulton, B A M’Combs, Daniel Root, J W
Bond, Peter gcbUdecker, Wm Irwin, iThoa C Richardson,
John Bryar, Henry Caasiday, John Ring. J G Dracb.

novl&St

UMBRELLAS ANDGLASSWARE at Acctnur.—lTlli bo
sold onMonday, November 22d, ai2 o’clock in the af-

ternoon, at H’Cartnej*4 Auction House, 2 cam Umbrellas,whalebone ribs: 1 lot of Glassware.
norlO Vf. Q. M’CARTNEY, Auct'r.

SIBAM HIOOBDia MILL, wir stt.le—Ultmit.
»

TaniARailrocd. .The MHIlfl3fthy • ,-.
andhastwopairof Jrehcirbdnrs .iiid'7oh6r lpairlss«w«l • -

Hillstone. .

and is capableOf nvmttfnrfTrring ’frtm7S iaJTpfl- ; offloor every 24 boors. - Thfeltfflntkgk' >»vp> .'•

and thebest fiicllfto Ibr crocnHngrUrge grain.
i'at fartherpartiedlara enquire of ■»■•oc»21 • -■•■ -;., IHOMHOmiT.:2&Fifth Hreet. '

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE at Accno*.—WUl be sold,
on the premises, on Saturday, November20tb, at three

o'clock in theafternoon, a lotof Ground, fronting ©foeton
Webster street, (near the brick yard,) and extending bockone hundredand twenty-nine feat toan alley; subject to apound rent of twenty-four dollars per annum, which can
be purchased at any time for $400; on which fr erected atwo story brick dwelling house, containing four rooms and
good cellar, witha stable and bake oven in the rear. Theabove property is pleasantly situated at the bead of Websterstreet, in a healthy part of tbs city, and will be fold at a
bargain to those Intending to purchase.

Terms madeknown at time of sale.
pot** W. G. M’CARTNEY. Aucfr.

octl&lAw

THIRO STOCK OF SIA YALPAIUaI; PAILSI3 iIHCRA A : enfg-jp
acres; 50 in cultivation, rprfce $BOOO.-- _

« ; - •A^tFßst^^fta»®f:2srwiM:'s<racm-Clcaredl—prices6ooQ; maybe - ■; Also—SOQ.acres, yrith-aGrist arid 2 £w Milief. 120k»i
lacaltimfca.\;i>rieißsSQoo. .

in cultiT&iioa—pHee aggofc _..:
‘ Also—l76 acres; 33 in cultivation—price -•'•••

: Also—llS^res; *0 incurvation—prices4oC#-t.Xbe; above are In dediftblo. looUcai,and have valuable
..L■ 8 CUTHBEBT. Geneiaiy^leat,oeg;, . -

... '.
„

50 SniUhflddatrect,•

and Pftwwlay WfiAtrV.
THB PRACTICAL MODEL CALCULATOR—For the En-
X glaeer, Machinist, Msnnfkcturcr of Engine Work, Na-
val Architect, Ac.

WINTEB/GOODS!
HAMPTON, WILSON & 00./

„COBBT 07 QtuBTER Sjsssioja.—Pruent, Hoa. Wm. B. Me-
Clare* President Judge, anil Patrick H’Kenna, and William
Boggs Associate Judge**.

Inyo TWU bTUKY BRICK DWELLING
Aucnos.—Will bo sold, on Saturday, November 20th,

at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, 'on the premises, a ’Lot ofGround, fronting iwontyAwo foet six inches on Bedford st-
and extending back one hundred and Ihree fee t; on whichIs erected two two story BrickDwelling Houses, i Q
modern style, conveniently arrangod for comfort, havingcold and warm water in each house. Said Lot is No. ©1Bedford street Title Indisputable, and will be sold at a
bargain, (novl6] W, G. M’CARTNEY. Auct’r.

Norris 1 Hand Book for LocomoUTe Engineers and Ma-chinists.
The Practical Cotton Spinner and Manufactory, nr, The

Manager and Overlooker’sCompanion.
The Practical Metal Worker’s Assistant. For Tin Plate

Workers, Braziers, Copper smith, Zinc Plato Ornamenters
and Workers, Ac.

A Complete Treatise on Tanning, Currying,and every
branch of featherDressing.

The Manufacture of Iron, Inall lU various branches. Tn
which is added an Essay cm the Manufacture of Steel. By
Overman.

The American MQlerand Millwright’*Assistant
The Turner’sCompanion.
The Painter, Gilder and Vavpl<du»T*i(Y»n pinion.
The Dyes and Color Maker's do.
The Bonder’s do.
The CabinetMaker's do.
The Paper Hanger’s da
A Treatiso on a Bax of Instruments.
£1wood's Grain Tables.
Photogenic Manipulations.
And sundry other works, too various to mention.

For sale by ' B.T.C. MORGAN,
dot 13 Na lot Wpod st

r

JVU 45 WOOD STREET,\
(OPPOSITE ST. OHABLE3 HOTEL,)./

AHE NOW OPENING their { THIRD SUPPLY -OF
GOODS, many Ofwlileh were pnrchaa&l at Auction,

and at the doge of the eeoson, .at far below the costof pro-
duction, and will be offered to thetrade at corresponding
prices.. City and Country Dealers are invited nrcalland
examine the largest stock of PRESQ GOODSla themarket,
andat prices astonishingly low.. Their - stock embraces an.
extensive assortment of STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
and almost every .article usually required in a City or a
CountryRetail Store. They nowhave in store and offer as
follows:-*-. v. -

vbt
-r*

Commonwealthrs. John Phillips; indictment assault and
> battsry, on Elisabeth Cezar. Theprisoner was (bund guilty,

$ atnl Judge McClure sentenced him toone month lo thocoun.
I tyJ»n-

Commonwealthva. George Mowry, Indictment, robbery.—
Fhe prtsoner was charged withrobbery in snatching a two

* uoUar bin, from n man named Jeremiah D. Vernan. A ver*
9 acquittal wasrendered, and theprisoner discharged,

jmmonwealth vs. Goo. F. Smith; Indictment. The prU.
had two wires, one.in Philadelphia, and oneluAlle-

• dty. This was prored by a police officer from Pblla.
named John D.iTLane, whotestified tobeing present
'St marriage, which took place in Philadelphia; and

/. Dr, Swift, testified to haring married defendant to a
of Allegheny city. The Jury returned a verdict of
/, and the prisoner was remanded.

>mmonweolth vs. JamesHobinson; Indictment, burglary’
’ofendanfr was Indicted fbr breaking Into tbo-atoro of
roug & Crozer, of Allegheny dty, a abort time before
irlstmns. The jury had not returned a verdict, when

ifl tha CourtBoom.

/JttidjuWePieceof/PropertjnroirSAle,
ACKBt ftitnafa*tothfr-jmrrwlTyfn

lon* and 31m. Jiegeleyy about i v̂ ofA talla 1firem thaThfeproperty has on Jtsorchard* and is-avery desirable- situation thr-weecuntry resi-dence, being a few hnndred yarfa:from ♦>» taropikeLand
fronting on ttoOH,Mansion Boad. This-piupertTUs alAovery
lots* as itpointson three diffeientstreeta. If’certaold In abody, it will be aold ialots tosuil purcbaseia.’fPorlnlbrma-'
tfam enquireat thb offlee.- i.: ■ : jjfi-

WANTED—© shares Old Allegheny Bridge Stock, by
0

AUSTIN LOOMIS,notS No. 02 Fourthstreet (above Wood.)

THRESH ARRIVAL—Just received, at No. 107 Market.A. street, 1000 pairs Children's Shoos, of overy style. Forsale low. (pot la j W. K. SCHMERTZ.
BONNET RIBBONS.—76 carious Bonnet Ribbons, of the

newest styles end moat foahlouahlscolors, justreceived
« JnovßJ A. A. MASON A CO.’S.

. OBXEANS--64black and colored; figured and Wdo.
ALPACAS—64hlackrand G 4 hrecadedo.-
COBURG block, colored and Changeable.
COBURG—64 Chamellon. ' * i i ,

THIBET CLOTHS—64 and 7-4,black and colored.
DELAlNES^—Printed, Embossed, Mode, changeable snd-

oU'the'desirable'stylcsofAmericanand Imported,
including all wooland SBk warp. A large assortment

GROtWDirHogg»B Plan ofXota iirtJwlilrd -

:W&rdof nesr andmng29 feet bvut on XViimvlvanXe Avt&Wecstmiuiisr ■becktn.feet -The wDlbe«M, el» bf«B toai»-brance, except an:actual rent ofone and-sixty-fivedollars, to whichitia nmr <mhy>rt': On-thft pnptf.ty are seren good TENEMENTS—fire-bridt framehigh, and Tentiag for"about fttaltedred-dollars annually. .
.

T
Price, $1200; .$6OO esshr and $6OO- in fl goodewioraedpaper. , . , - WJT. C- PEIESD,

. jeiatf . , Attorney at'Zerr» Ko. lSd-Poarthatresf.

JUBT RECEIVED, et No. 107 Market street, 730 pairMen, Boys and Youth’s Boots, cheap fur cash.
POTIS , W. E. BCIIMKRTZ.

ANTED—6O shares Cumberland and Plttibufgh Hyj?-
road Block, by AUSTIN LOOMIS,0»v8 No. 02 Fourth sL, (above Wood.)

atreduced prices.
ROBES.—A greeA variety ofall kinds.
CASHMRRE&-“%end 04; alljpadeg, all wool ami union

from the lowest to the bfest ' 1’
GlNGHAMS.—Earlston,' Scotch, Frcnchandßelgiandreesed

&aad4-i. -
-

• - ; • :

.Abo, Lancaster, Manchester.and Phila. Ginghams,a
•great-Srariety; ;

"

CHECKS—Philadelphia checks and rtripes,.&prori
tweeds,Ac. * - . ;;

MARINERS STRIPES—Various a fall assortment.-TICKINGS—EagIe, Methnen, Conestoga, Union,-Shetucfcet,'Marietta, and various other grades and makes. '
DENIMS—A good stock.

A. MASON * 00., would tnolte attention to their
. » 1“K« wins of Paris pattern Cloaks. Alan, to theirlarge >toe It of Ladles' Cloths, tor Cloalta and Trimmlnita, torthe samo. norll

Supply Your Children 'with Good Books.
UST fufcETVED—At A Co.*~ No. 82 Smithfleld
street:—
Alice Franklin, by MattHowltt
The CroftonBoys, by Harriet Martineau.
Dangers ofDining Out, by Mrs.Ellis.
Domestic Tales, by Hannah Moore,2 vole.
Early Friendship, by Mrs. Copley.
The Farmer'sDaughter, by ,
First Impressions, by Mrs. EUls.’
Hope On t Hope Ever! by Mary Howltt
Uttls Coin, Much Care, %Mary Howltt.
Unking Glass Ibr the Mind—many plates.
Lotq ami Money, by Mary Qowitt
MinistersFamily, by Bln. Ellis.
My Own Story, by Mary Hewitt.
My Unde, the Clock Maker, by Mary HowUu
No Sense like Common Sense, by Mary Hewitt.
Peasant and Prince, by H. Martineau.
Poplar Grove, by Bln. Copley.
Somerville Half, by Mrs.El Us.
Sowing aud Reaping, by Mary Howltt
Strive and Thrive do do.
The Two Apprentices do do.
Tired of Housekeeping, by T. S. Arthur.
The Twin Sisters, by Mrs.
Which Is the Wiser? by Mary Howltt.
Whoshall be Greatest? do do.
Work and Wages, do do.
Chances and Changes, by CharlesBurdetL

Parents win find the best assortment of Juvenile
Literature at MINER & Co.’3 Bookstore,

novll No. 32 Smithfleld street

GOOD CELLAR you RENT—Soitahlo tor ■torture, Atu-
fttod on Tblnl street. Apply Immediately to

8. CDTHDKKT A SON,
H) Sulthflold street.

- —-t'IAN BUNfIsTOP E\ HR\ QUALITY, Ibr sale at tnanolactaren' prioos,
•* the NEW CARPET STORE, *7 FIFTH STREETnear Wood. '

r&tf ] RODINSON & 00.

; ‘ !lbt» .to Bala in the Citr .

OXE.IXJT OT GROUND,fronting caPetaxsytTt3ilsAt*- ■•■ --ima2gfeet7^inehe3.~imdggtftp^ing|n-^ff^OttCon -gress streetl22 feet, store or lets, : . '*•? C-*
. Ova fttmting©a FetmsylTaoJa Aveau*,/{«ratirskl^>B^°xtfiiaiingiadeptlr.m

a-
*&!£&*>® Slacks ftonyly 100

propt&iy wiirallbeioldlonr.for"cajjj. Orcn.time,to~ :snitjmrchMer*. _£nqnirßof- '

-

&•• BELL, Attorney^etLasr,
>

' Fourth street* (eboroSaithfleld.).

undersigned, President of the Board of
»ofSt Paul's R. 0. Orphan Asylum, beg* leave, on

t&o ..Orphans, Managers, and himselfpersonally, to
ladles for tha seal and perseverance vrith which

scented, toa successful termination, the merltOTiou8

> kindly'Undertaken at his request; and the public
the generous potro&nge with which they encouraged

a ian, the members of White's-Brass Band, for their

,
kindly and gratuitously given during the Fair.

E. McSUhos, Y.G.
tburgb, November 18,1852.

CHAMBRAYS ANDCAMELEXS~Colorcd.plainand striped;
Spanish chock, shirting, stripe. '

'

SHIRTINGS AND bleached to4-4. an the
most popular brands at all prices; 64 and 124 bleach*
ed and brown do. • ;

BROWN SH£STI7tG&-Fal] stock, including.'Allegheny city
make**. Portsmouth* Savage. ami all description* of34 to 134 j in this imfortant article we dc# compe-
tition from, eastpr west. .

PAPER CAMBRICS-—-All colors and prices.
COL’D CAMBRICS—Various qualitiesall colors.SILE3LAS—PoII assortment

FKKSU oYBTKU&—lloceltftl daily, at No. 41 Morkot•troot; the best Oyster* la the City at the cheapest
55ft w>d retail. Thu price ha* been and is ONKDOLLAR PEK CAN—FIFTY CENTO A UaLP CAN ThedtUen* of Pittsburgh, as well as tho public generally, knowthaj thoyh&ye hcrotolbr© been charged too high by a mon-
opoly* Tho dtlzons should patronise those who deal fairlyWith them without compulsion. It will be an ohioct to nutup expressly for this market, tho best Oyster* that can behad Idthe Chesapeake Bay. Also fresh fruits and ▼emU*tables put up In cans hermetically sealed. *

pntlHlm ISAAr

It#'

mraffMp’

i||||||jj||j^^

■■: ;•■ ■-- ‘ *oBBlll®

norlOilm

ELtU! OP HooS/--Webean! of a large sale of hog*
f, by Jaiob- Morgan, of Washington

Ue sold between four.and five thousand head of
Robert Galloway, Holmes & Brother, and Robert
bn private terms.' Mr.Morgan, the present season,
over ten thousand head ef bogs. Pittsburgh Is

IRISH LlN£NS—Bark!ey’s, Gray’s, McKee’sand Ferguson’*
makes; general assortment, at low pri«.< '

SAlTlrirrk3--Barkerfl,Lecdg&Co, Manchester,Troy,TSroll;
all colors, grades and prices.

CASSIMERES—FuII assortment; all prices.
TWEEDS—AII wool and cotton warp.
ROB ROY PLAIDB, and other desirable styles, wore

printed, all wool; and union fancy linings.
PLAID and small pliSds; lowest to best

qualities.
FLANNELS—An.exterudye assortment %,% and 44kst-

let; white andydlowand plain Flannels, and medium
’ and extra fine aad’lieaTy scarlet, indigoblue and bluamixed Twills; also,fine-white.Silk. WarnFIarmebL-

KENTCCKY JEANS—In great.variety, from Steubenville,and thefine Eastern makes; also, extra heavy
milled.

RIDING CORDS—AII tolcra, ißriudinajS linen
. . warp of the most durable maraud at the lowestprices ever offered.- ”

SATIN—For Testings.

NORWICH MlNE—rlodshares of this'stock ■Hr sale ata low rate, at 75 Fourthstreet. ••

-P?30 . \ .JL WILKINS.* CO.10 Q. ROBERTA.
• SAMUEL GftAf;

MERCHANT TAILOR,
*VO. 47 ST. CLAW HOTEL BUTLDINOS,BT. CLUB BTIXST, PtTTSBCBon.

GENTLEMEN*8 CLOTHING mado exclusively toorder,
end warranted to suit llu constantly oo »choice assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIStEKES, VESTINGS,

and OVERCOATING, of the latest style*, selected expresslyfor the custom trade. Gentlemen leering their orders, willbare their withes consulted and compiled with, as all workis done coder his own supervision. no?12

WANTED-Beef Bladders, at highest market prise; by
. B.A. FAHNESTOCK& CO., : '

~ corner Wood and Flct-ktreeta. -- -

lining a great market for bog products, and we
, day/rival opr greasy neighbors of Qpriphatl

t in
mt of oar bog market.

8T • LOUIS
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING HOUSE,

_ • E.; WATTS 4c-Co.*’ ‘•- . • ••]l/rmciUST TAILOIiS, ISi libertj street, HtteSirrxli.I*l. Gentlemen-'*Clothing made exctnszvelj tnonfer, •*** ■warranted tosuLL Have constantly on-band, jt-Cheka as* *-aoriuient of French and English:Gi«*h*t -f!?l i,rftT<#lTt>* •
Vestings, of the latest styles, selected expressly Jte'thoeua*-
tom trade. - -

—— u«..jgsifh uoomras
aionijge)

Comer of CtmaurdalaadPinfftr^j,
TTTTLIPromptly attend-to all ecuslgßiaenta and Com*Yf mission* entrustedto thaoLoad will-make liberal

eaib/adranccsonconrignmenaor Tinting
Ordersfor the purchase Lead, Qraln, Hemp“and. other

Produce, will be promptly filled at the lowestpossible prices,
and on the best terms. *

States Cibcuit CotmT—-Before Judges Grier and
A CABD

ie cueof Miller vb. Robinson, action on an infringe'
v a the Jury returned a verdict fcr defendant*

1 8 tales vj. James IrTin—bUi in Equity. No decis*
given fcj the Judge In this case, trhicb wasargued

lucr'and Knhn fertile Government, and by Thomas
"-«• tba defence. - Tim case was held ovor.

Pearl Key*.
HpHE subscriber has just roceived Invoices ofseveral su-
X perb Pianos, 7 octaves, mode by NUNNB & CLARK,

and DUNHAM, New York; the keys of which are made en-
tirely of PEARL, and very highly polished, the appearanceand effect of which is beyond oonoeption, rich and-oeautlfaLPearl Keyed Planoe are already Tery much admired
•ought after by the wealthy m 3 fashionable of the Atlanticdtlea.

PROFESSOR J. T, W AMELim y
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Httaborzhft and vicinity, that be has permanently locate him-•elf at Pittsburgh, to give lessons on Piano, Organ Guitarand in ringing- *

All orders left at the Mpsic Stores of H. Kieber J. H.Mellor, or Mrs. C. Biume, will be promptly attended to. *
Hs respectfully tenders his professional services to all whomay favor him with a will.
The following pieces of music, composed by him are for

sslsatH. KLEBER’S: Doubt Not! A Ballad. !The!ere*pads Walts. - octiaridw

Plttiburgh- and StenlenTllla BHilitad-TUK sabsainer* to the CapitalEtock of the FUtebursh-andStcnbewille
to pay intothe Treasury, thefourth instalmcntcfFite 33d* •
lara per share, onat before the Ist ofJtece&havp&ximc,
andKre Dollars perahazoon or before tbelatdaj'Ofeach
monththereafter, untJLtho. nrhole-aasonnt.pf »toe3c*nb- ,
scribedforhaabeeu'naidv .

’iTM.A-.nilL, Treason,
Tzc&XßT&t »tnwL.. '

jp* '* ""i
They will also undertake th» settlement tad eoQeefidn of

claims of important*; and hope, by their especial personal
efforts and attention to all the interests of their Mends, to
gire general eatis&ctkm.

SERGES-r-Blk and Bxo. Silk and worsted.'
111035 Lutestrings and Lustra iilks, a foil

Elmor^D“t’ C!iP’ “d Taffl!£as>* large TOd splendid

ssmsa SILK AND TRIMiILN-as- Colored and Uaeksewing sift, twist and binding; spool cotton, skeincotton and spool pnv.
pongee and fancy silk pocket hand-Kerchiefis ; also," cotton, gingham ami silk cravats.stocks, ties, Ac.-. •. -

v ..
~

UMBRELLAS—fiffnrtjrwmt-
Ho3TERY—fiMhmoT*, alpaca, woolen and angola; hose

and halthose; domestic socks and stockings; ehil*
dren’saacfgcntiemca’ahose. ':

CARPET BAGS AND SATCHELS.
LACES, Edgings and Scotch goods.
BOOK ANDINDIA, Swiss and MuFl Muslin,?md the most

complete assortmentofPRINTS, ofevery price, color,
. . style sml wilthria this article wo offer the-: moat

rptendid assortment in the Union, or out of it. ‘

-

Wabnritedealereto call and rxa'mlno- tho and
newest Stock in the market at tuczs that caroot thi to
induce bayera togiTe us thepreference; -

* norKk2WdAw.

FOR THE MABRIEDi norlftemdaw;
feUy, of the Mayor's' police yesterday

> ninnart SoJpßton Pbllllpa, cbargod wltS tbe
rarlety ofarticle* of dry good*, from the store
McKulgbtt where Solomon (unemployeda* a
fork. After a bearingbefore lbo Mayor, be naa
•trial. •:

*4 T>l3 YEYRUOTUL AND MULTIPLY,” Isa command
Is that sbooldbe cheerfully obeyed by the children of

men. Dr. LAB2EOTE ,B JLNO OOB3)IAL, or Procreative
Hiiir, prescribed asan effectual'Jtotbrotlve In cases of D»

or Barrenness, and all irregularities oi
nature; It Isaßthat itprofesses tobe, vix: Nature’s Great
Bestomtlve and Bcanedy, for thosalnthemarried state with-
■out lt'isa fbr Seminal Emissions,
General Debility, Gleet,‘-Weakness of the Genital Organs,

or Whites;; As an Jtovigo-
ratlngmedidne lt ls jtmequalled. Also, a certaln remedy
tat fidptoat CommopHon, *#*“^o2*
Biejgy, rayMeU Xaidtos, WaitoM.
ItU mrnutta to ple«#UiooMr imamth» axtn com-
Vjlolnto,ksd U ofcoonileffl u*to .tiawwittcnit ammtty-■ OaulimEztras-YM tlwaaat of Cotortotk A totbCT on
ttu Wrapper, tadnaxr ~buy it tmfeayoa_fiod- th« »bov«
name; taiiba'btenertamedscamterfeOeiof late, Atol4
the counterfeit u you would pofean. Agency »t

auCT&wly NO. 60 BtiiitiriKLi) ST.

N. B.—The public are respectfully invited to call and ex-amine the same on their arrival, of which due notice willb« given. Q. gf.WttKR.
nOTI7 No. 101 Third stmt.

Geo. Collier, ' St Louis; EUis4Morto4 Cincinnati;
Page 4 Bacon, do; Strader& Gorman, dot-
Charles*, Blcrw 4 Oo'., do; Hoxea 4 Proper, do;
Oiout«a 4 Valle, k Whiteman, do;

cs?vSls4
.

od-» / <*»; E-4aTamaU*Co^Philada;
J.W.Butler 4 Morgan, J.M.Bnck 4Morgan:D.Leech 400. do; .do*
Wm. Holmes 4 Ox, do; Shields4aßaer, do;
Blow 4 March, New York. Joaiah Lee 4 Ccu Baltimore.A.G.FarwcUia.Boston; LmSrriSe;
Howard, Son da; ff.T), • :doiT.C.Tsriehell4Ox,Commission Merchants,"NeirOrieana.

N E WOO it JOS! -

JAKES C. WATT, HEECHAHT TAHOB,
■Hi. 36 Markd
TT is |nitwcl,ftl hta FAIX iSB ffia!l!lsJt.BroCK of .JrbiSckScolobed cloths, huuh»w riser ■wrai VELVET CASTniERRutfSATCC
VESTISQS, with aTMietJof Ua.no»e*lOVJffiCQAT-

' and ftshtonabljrcut. Garments, would -4o an“
.

a-ravnhva ftyptftpmuehrea.- " • '•-’•V ' • •*.:

' TO subscriber offers for. **Ji. .fcis. com-
plete system of Garment Draughting.» ’ ■and generally used. by tie trade of

'Philadelphia and elsevhert; attbolblloKicslßweSrtJi../: .
With insttocOona, *l!hottL lostrwgtnilT.OO.fullK>d»o:toladgstUam -

;«^.“**t ,, » l,4lht i{g£Sg6
oeUI 85 Marketstreet.

"•Ming School SDancing is the spice of life;
Without it—without health ;Without health, without grace;
Inttoafgro*, without charms l

A BONNAFON, respectfully Informs his friends and

and Wood streets.) The GUNico,a beautiful dance, recentlyintroduced si Saratoga Springs,this season, will be intro-duced byA. B. this season, in addition to the other dances,such *»&kottuh, J&izurk-a, JMka and Sedowa.
■ ff3U For particulars, apply to A. R, Market street, No. 73.
novlftst

□Orphan** Court Bale of a Valuable"Farm.'rttJBSUANT to an order of the Orphans’ Court of Alle*
X ghW county, the undersigned, acting Exeeutow of
the lari will and testament of David Patten, lato of tlndlay
township, in said county, deceased, will expose to nublfo
sale, on the premises, onWEDNESDAY, the 24th day ofNovember, A. D. 1862, at 10 o’clock, A. all that certainMessuage and Parcel of Land, late of said decedent, situate
partly inFindlay township, Allegheny eounty, and partly
b Hopewell township, Beaver county; bounded by lands
now or lrie of Andrew and ThomaaPurdy, JohnFerguson’s
heirs, Jefferson Patton, David Pattomjr., and Joseph andJames Wallace; and containing NINETY-ONE ACRES and
eight perches, strict measure. Terms madeknown by

JEFFERSON PATTON;
JOHN POLLOCK,

nor2£wd*Stw Executors.

r __'s= remind our readori of lbs lwge lot of TVhlte
•#» lobe toldot McCartney’# Auction Boom
10 .o'clock. It irilU* »ldln lot* tojiojt COMMISSION 80088,

JfSW ORLEANS. . . i ....

rp®3 lon* esWMSibed Iloase conSn* t&etrattratkm
A strictly yt nlna «nd purctiasta on Commission,ind toJonraidin*m»lo«j»j*nK»Uy.

°f !■*»«*
vz2l

<B>. Ixkj mate »nnffidmrlt ywt*nl»y before
tan, tgsUut Jtmet Quran,durgloc Mm *ltb

coni, ?olmedu Ora dollra. Cora? mat ara^nlt-

v.-.~w-\* ’> .
t. tJ- '..

- V'-'* A^-vV‘*l~u * -*‘ViWfV , J* X':* v-v.v:.rv ; T.
: X-i- w

I-
*

c.--, ~1."

TELEGRAPHIC.
By the (yßailly Linos for the Horning Post

THESE DAYB LATER PROM EUROPE.
' ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.

• . New Yoax, Nov. 19.
Tho steamer Asia arrived at one o’clock thismmiM

Liverpool dates to the Cth.
Uvapoql Donos. MaarET.—The market isdull andthe

prices nnchongod.. The sides for the last three days were22,000.bales, of which the speculators took 6500rFairOr-
. leans 63£ middling fair Mobilefibft middling Mobile fofair upland middling upland Tha sales ofthe weekwere UfiOO bales, of which. 20,000 wereteken by specula-
tors and 3700 byexporters. Thastock of Liverpool la 420-
000 halos.

Com Market—Finn (it Wednesday's quotations. Western
canal 23sSd; Philadelphia 235@245;Baltimore 23s fld@24s.

Losnos Maasxr.—Wheat...white 7s Sd; red 0s 6ds7s.
Corn...yellow 31s@32k white do S2s@33s Gd.

Provisions—Boef...steady, stock low; prime eastern mess
72s Cd@7ss, western 70s@72s 6d- Bacon-shoulders 28©30,
hamxBB@lG. Cheese...middling38©44. ..

CloverSeed—American scaroeand wanted.
The steamship Franklin had not been telegraphed at thehour of the dosing of theLondon Markets.Tradein Manchester was very quiet.
Havre cotton market...firm; trcs ordixuirc 04, The stock

on hand.is.lBo,ooo bales.
Therobave W large transactions In United States andState stodka. Ohiosixes 187ft Pa fivesU.Balxcs bonds 1862 92%Consols % to closing at

and^onac't.
The King of Swodon is so dangerously ill thatIt is dennednecessary to appoint aq interim regency for Sweden aidNorway.

(Jon., Concha has declined attending thaWellington fu-neral. Tho Spanish army will be represented by the Duke
of Osslna.

Nine of Edward Murray's IbUowprisoners were shot at An*
oona on the 25th nit.

Three ships are reported by telegraph at Deol from Aus-
tralia, hat withno later date*.

The leader has a pUhy reply to tho comments of the Lon-don Times on thasubject of the Presidential election In theUnited States.
Parliament met on the 4th. CharlesShaw Lefrvre was

chosou Speaker. Iu the house no was transacted.Applications for a habeas corpus in the case of Barronoti
and EUala, socomls In the late duel, have been refused.Father Gavaixl Is on tho eve of wmhurtftnrr fat the UnitedStates.

Filuice.—The Senate met on the 4th; ten members votedthat the People should be consulted in regard to the Empire.
M. Fould, the Ministerof biate, declared that the Govern-
ment dkl not opposethe proposition, which was referred toaspecial committee, whose report would be presented on the
Gth.
It Is stated in Paris as certain that the senators in com-

mittee will declare the imperial crown berodUary.in the per-
son of Louis Napoleon and his male descendants. In the
event ofhis cot haring male heirs, then Inthe person of his
adopted son: should tho latter die childless, afterwards in
thej>ersoa of ex-King Jerome and his family.

\ictor Hugo and others are ontin a circular, warning thoJr
brethren not to votefor an Empire.

SPiix.—The Catalina sailed from Barcelona on the 25th,
having 500 tnon on board for Cuba, to reinforce tho garrison
there.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
PmuDixpHu, Nov. lfi.Tho ui&UYs through from New Orleans.

The papers contain particulars of the Mexican outbreak
atMaiamosax. Cardenas, on assuming the Governorship of
Tamatilipos, established an armed military police, againstwhich Ayuutumlento Matamoras protested. Gen. Cavalaundertook to uphold Cardenas, but was hissed and bootedout of the room. Ho then presented himselfat thedoor of
the town hall, surrounded by the military guard, and in-
formed the man berg that they were underarrest, and would
bo sent to Victoria. Tho willingtools of Cardenas were sub-stituted for tho deposed members, and on this the Netkmal
Guards crossed the river to the American ride, almost «i
oiztrie,and after receiving arms and ammunition r©crossed
to tho Mexican side, and marched towards Victoria with tho
intention of driving out Cardenas. They were pursued' by
Cavslwand Avalos, and a battle ensued, in which tho Na-
tional Guards were victorious, driving C&vales and Avalosoff tho field, and retaining possession of the arms and artil-
lery. Tho lutlcrsiconlalnTog this news appear to he writtenin great haste, but there Uuodoubt of the defeat of Cavoletaud Avaloo.

Thoetcaincr Prlurcion U now at Norfolk, and will sail In
a few days for Madrid, en route for Japan.

THE CBESCENT CITY.
Cnxßtcsrox, Nov. 19.

The Isabel arrived to-day: she saw the Cnsvent City at 5
o’clock on tho evening of the 16th, near the entronowof thoharborof Havana. She also saw the Spanish steamer bear-
ing towards her, It L« supposed, to Informthe Crescent Ci ty
that sho mightenter without farther trouble, as considera-
ble uneasiness .was felt at Havana in cooseqaencu of her
nou-arrivol wbon due, and it was thought she was orderednot to touch then. It Usoid theCaptain General will not
interfere furtherwith her.

DEATH OP EX-GOVERNOR SHULTZ.
PIOLAOJiPfTU. November 10.

Ex-Govoruor SbulU died at 0 o’clock this morning at lad-
coster.

W.ißimreioa Cmr, Not. 10.
The Republic soys that the Lotas Islam! difficulty had

taen aettloil satisfactorily. The American government hav-
ing unreservedly acknowledged the sovereignty of Peruover
the Islands, and iVru in return .stipulating tosupply Amer-lean vessels chartered for guano, on highly advantageous
terms. This latter stipulation was volantary on tha prut ofthe Peruvian government, the administration having In the
first place acknowledged the sovereignty of Peru over it

Coseoan. N. H., Nov. 19.
The llou.se of Representativeshave passed resolutions to

dress the State House in mourning lx> respect to the memory
ofSir. Webster, and to have a funeral oration delivered byJudge Perley, on the 22d of December.

Thaopinionof the Judges of the Supreme Court on the
proposed.Liquor Law was read in the Senate to-day. It♦■V—-
the ground that the Lav couplets with the State and U. B.
constitutions.

BatTinoax. Nov. 19.
ho mail Southof Charleston. The Norfolk Beacon con-

tradicts the reported death of Captain Upshur at Speixle.
At the last Recounts he was still alive, though very ill.

Thu city councils hold an extra session today, tendering
the hospitalities of the city to tioacra! Plcreo, a™* appointed
a committee tornako arrangements for his reception.

Locum llx, Nov. IQ.
George C, Dunnoml the Uon. William A. Gorman, of I*,

came to this city cm Friday to fighta duel. The matter was
satisfactorily settled through the interference of friend*.

TELEGRAPH KABKETB.
N«r Yaiut, November 19.

Flour; sales 46,000 bbls at $6,18% for state, and $5,31@5-40 for Ohio, less buoyanL..Grain, sales 35000 bu Wheat, wes-
tern at $1,13...Ry0sl,o*, trrogular,..Bariey 72...5a1es 18,000
bu Corn mired at 00, lower...Whiskey, sates 500 bbls Ohio
at 213...Provisions, mesa pork $lB, prime $15,12, firm, fair de-
mand.-Beef Ingood demand, Beef hams sl4,6o@ls._Lord

ln small lots...Batter, Ohio, firmand unchanged.
BBS EVTSI9O.

Linseed Oils, sales 15000 gals at 66@88...8a1c* 800 barrels
Bye flour at s4,so(cp4 f37, receipt* large sind prices downward.
Cotton; soles 1000 holes at a declineof LflffibLrinll nnd heavy...Flour, 10,000 bbls. state at $5j26@5,5(h OhiosVsl@s,43,
southern $6,48@6,56, the market opened less buoyant; tbo
advices of the Asia were less favorable thananticipated and
the prices favored the buyers. Grain, sales 40,000 bu west-
ern wheat at $1,20, Genesee $l.BO, red $lOB market dosedfirm but quiet. Rye $1,01; Sates 17,600 bu Corn mixed at
90@03U, southern old...ColTee for Rio, 10%@U forJava, B@BJ£ for SL Domingo, active... Molasses, Muscovado
21@22, New Orleans34, old do 30...Sugar 1500 boxes Muaeo-
vudo at sales 1000 boxes Havana at 6%... Whisky,
Ohio 20}$@2i$£, market closed firm with good demand...
Provisions, sales 1500 bbls mess porkat $18@18,31,old prime
do 418,25<g>18,50, new In decidedly better demand,~goodstock reduced. Sales 1000 bbls mess boefat &C&9, Chicago
ro-packed 12}£@12%; sales 700bbls prime mess at 18U, very
firm tnddemand active; sale 250 bbls beefhamsat 14]&@16,
good demand, firm; hogs 7U@&> sales 250 hbls Lard atl2l£

Butter firm, Ohiounchanged.
Cisaawan, Nov. 19.

Theriver has fallenfour inches. Flour remalosquiet-hm
prices ere unchanged, Bales 500 bbla at $4@4,05. Idhogs
there have been no transactions this morning,there being
none In the pons for Bole. The market is tenat$6,76 for lots
to arrive in a day or two; $5are naked but buyers seeming*
ly undisposed tofollow op the advance. New products are
lngoodaemand...Prima barrollod Lard •9%...Qre0n hams
7% someasking 8, Green sides held at ofor mess Fork

is asked, green shoulders Sugar Indemand
at unchanged prices, Molasses ana Oonee ditto, the latter
tending upwards ...Boise primo Batter at Whisky at
lf&@l9...Porkbarrels bate advanced to sl>z£ Two o'clock
F. M.—450 hogs have just been sold at $6. Ten cents bare
been refused for barrelled Lard.

The river has fallen 8 Inches since last evening. Flour iu
better demand, but prices unchanged, sales 1500 bbls at £4
@4,06... Whisky 18^@19...Hogshave further advanced; 450
sold at $$ sales 2500 deliverable before the 20th December
at ss,Bs...Large soles In Produce at a considerable advance,
but particulars suppressed; Bolt meat, now held mostly at

to shoulders and sides; prime barrelled Lard held'
at over 10c that price having been refused; mess pork held
at $l6, soles 10,000 green hams, deliverable at MHIVm, at7%. The settlers of provisions this afternoon showod a die-
posittan to meet buyers pretty freely. Linseed Oil 59@G2...
Groceriesin fair demand unchangod...Park barrels $1,25.

Philadelphia, Nov. W.Breadstuff firmer under foreign news; the stock of Flour
is smarter, holders refuse ss...The only sales reported are
small lots for City useat for commonand extrabiands-.Bye flour and Oorn meal scarce, no soleof eitherreported—Grain, wheat offering and wanted; sales' SOOU bn
prime do Pennsylvania white atsl,l7,red worth $1,05@1.11
market bare of Bye which is wanted at 90...C0rn scarce,
Sides 2000ba new. yellow at 74}£@80; mlmd old and new
81.»No oats coming in—Provision, none doing, contracts
making on private terms...Whisky in steady demand at 23
tniurrels.

POET OF PITTSBURGH.
3 ntr o urcucs waxx& u rax coixm.

ARRIVED-
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

M Baltic, Bonnet Brownsville.M Thomas Shriver, Bailey, Wort Nowtcn.
“ Michigan, No. 2, Boies, Beaver.
“ Oeneeoe, Sinclair, McKeesport
“ Winchester, G. D. Moore,Wheeling.

Pilot So. 2, Stanly, CSnchmatL" Financier, Poe, Cincinnati,
“ Buckeye State, Beltihoover, Cincinnati.

„
departed.

Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
** Baltic, Bonnet Brownsville.
« Thomas Shriver; Bafley, West Newton.“ Michigan, No.2, Boles, Beaver.
“ Genesee, Sinclair. iUKecspott
** Diurnal, Conwcll. Wheeling.
** Ben Coursin, Gallatin, IrmisvUle.

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
. (WB* Txn new and fast naming steamer CINGN-

resoUrlj' 'T®7
For freightcrpouage,apply on board, or to

<*«c3o O. B. MILTKNBERGER.
For Long Beach, SUrletto, Parkertbura,

and GaUlpolla. 8

. fnss The fine steamer GOV. MEIQS, Smnii, Uaa-wßl leave for theabove and IntermediataBsHfTVvfigßpcdaU every Tutmlay,at 3 o'clock P. &L
Forfreightor passage apply on board, or to

_feb2 JOHN FLACK, Agent.
For Msrletta and Hocklngport,

. free# Tuifine steamer PACIFIC, Ziauua Masra,
will leave for tha above and interned!-■gflMßbta ports, every THURSDAY, at 4 o’clock, P.

1L Forfreight or passage, apply onboard, or to
T. WOODS A SON,

mar10 No. 01 Water street, gad 63 Front rt.
marietta, Parkersburg and Hockiairport

Packet*
, im> Tha steamer nATLOOLUMBTA, JLB.Ckmi»L/jUrrftivffi Master. wm leave Pittsburgh every Monday, at

o'clock p. iU rctumin*,vlll IJn BoekW
port every Tuesday, at 6o’clock A. SL

Passengers and shippers mayrely ml the utmost access*modatkm and promptness. W. B. WHEELER,
tnarfi 84 Market street.

PIG METAL—IOO tons soft and herd Metal, onband and
for vale by [potl9] KINO k Mffigmßsn

BEANS—30 bbls. small Whlta Beane,. »mt
for sale by fnovlCj A. HUNTER.

CANTH ABIDES—OOfIu. Powdered, for sate by
novlB B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

WKKT O IL—3oo galls, for Bale by
oovlß B. A. FAHNESTOCK k 00.

OCHRE—16 bbls Vellow, for sole by
novlB B. A FAHNESTOCK A 00.

LIQUURICK ROOT—iiOGlh*. fresh, for saiTby
uo*lB B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

POWD'D GUM A~RABIC—2SOtba for sale by
potU B. A FAHNESTOCK A 00.

FILTERING PAPER—loon*. French, for sale by

GALLIPOTS— 10 gross, for sole by
PovlS B. A FAHNESTOCK A 00.

ILD WUIBKY—2v bbls. old ttye Whisky, in store andtor sale by [novld) a. HUNTER.

BOAT OARS—I4Oassorted sixes, on consignment ■y| for■ate by. [novl7] KING A MOORHEAD.
FLOUR— Extra and Superfine for sole by

„
A. HUNTER,

.
No. 251 Liberty street.

JIVEET OIL, Sardines, (fresh,) Dutch 11erring*, Swiss *r»i
J LUnburgh Cheese, Just received by

D. FICKBIfIKN, 137 Liberty si.
1)lIEUMATISM.—Dr. Brown's newly discovered remedyXV for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain Remedy Cartbatpainful trouble. It never f»n«

Officeand PrivateConsultation H/winn* No. 41 DIAMOND,
Pittsburgh, Petm’o. The Doctor is always at hams,marchzSdAw.

PANTECHNETHECA— GOTHIC HALL,74 Wood street,
near Fourth. Beady Mode Clothing, of a superior

make and quality, suitable for all ogoa, from 3 years old.
Entire satte&ctlon to buyers, la the ruling principle in this
establishment. All articles warranted tobe as represented.Large sales, small profits, one price. Terms, Cash.

Tailoring attended to CHESTER,
potIS WS STUDY TO PL&A&E.

Co*Partnerahlp.

HAYING associated my son, S. L. CUTUBERT, with ms,
Id the Beal Esiate and Gtfaeml Agency Business, wegive our united attention to the pniche* and cole ofReal Estate, Collection of Kents, Borrowing and Tuning

cdtHmkt'TbSt?*'l'*’ 4<w 4c-’ undtr ““ ,off
S. CUTHBHRT, General Agent

6O Bmlthfleld street.r IXOBACCG—2S kegs 6 twist;
X 20 boxes Russell A Robinson's s's and B’s ;

20 do Grant’s do,
25 do Webster A Sons do;
16 do Hyland A Myers do;

150 do various hrands;
6 eases Myers' superior halfpound lump;
6 do A Cabariofs do du;

povlO For solo by SMITH A SINCLAIR.
iMolutlon

TnE Partnership heretofore existing between BETH
CLARK TIERNAN and JOHN M. TIERNAN, Bankers

and Brokers, was dissolvod by tbo death of the former, on
Thursday, October 28th, 1851

business will hereafter be continued under titsold name and style of TIERNAN A 00., at tho sama place,No. 95 Wood street, Pittsburgh. John M. Tieroan will set.
tie the borinaw of the late Ann of Tlornan k Co. novO

TakeNotloe.
I HAVEJust purchased the stock of Watches and Jowelryin the store formerlyoccupied by my brother. G. L. Hood.1 am now prepared todispose of this stock, together with an
additional assortment ofall the latest styles of goods In my
line, at the wholesale price, by the single article; and allgoods guaranteed to be as represented at Hme of sale If
you'Want bargains give moa call,as I shall sell goods at tho
smallest possible prices, and much cheaper than any otherJeweller In Pittsburgh; at M Blarket street.

potl2 IL a HOOD.
P6BBi7lTAttia Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co.TYOOKSare nowopen at the Office of FennsTlranla MutualX) Uva StOok Insurance Oompany, No. 21 Third street, for
anadditional subscription of Three Hundred Shares to theCapital Stock ofsaid Company.

WANTKD—Foot or five Men, of good capacity, to canvass
inthe Citjes of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and County, for
the Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock Insurance Company.Men of energyand Industry can make good ndarit** at the
business, ' "Apply to B. M’LAIN, Secretary,■ oovB v r£y^.' Mliilh street.

MB. and MRSHULBKRT respectfully tnfbfmthojchihu
tantsofPittsburgh, that they intend forming a DAN-

CING CLASS, for the Instruction of
Polkas, the Scnottiscbe, and all the newest and most fash-
ionable Ball Boom Dances; and they trust that thalr Class
will be so conducted as to give perfect catiifaction. Misses
and Blasters' Class in theafternoon.

For terms, enquire of Mr. GILBERT, Grant Hotel,
corner of Fourth and Grant streets.

N. B.—Private Lessons given at any hour daring the day.
novlB

BROOMS— 100 dozen; for Hole by.octO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

BRITISH LUSTRE—O ayes, fbr sale by
oct27 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

MORPHIA—00 ouncesSulphate and Acetate, for sale by
oct27 U A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

IVORY BLACK—A
oct27 '

for sale by.
EL A. FAHS

LUM—IOO bbl*. for sale by
. oct37 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

PIG METAL—6O tom Sharon, reedred and for sale by
octfi KING A MOORHEAD.

STAR CANDLES—2Oboxes, for sale by
oct9 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

IfttNlfBLACK TEAS—for fam£lyQae,lnsmall boxes, foi
? sale by fseplg) fogTH 4 SINCLAIR.

CODFISH—6 casks GrandBank Cod Fish, landingand ftsale by fnorll MULES A BICKETSQN.

BKOCHS BHAWLSL—A largeand beantifnlasaartment of.Fine Broche Sharisnow exhibitingat
potl A. A. MASON A 00.,62 and 64 Market st.

IST AND RAG CARPETS.—Received, this day, aTthe
Carpet Warehouse, No.85 Fourth and 79 Wood streets.pot* W. arCLISTOCK.

LONG SHAWLS.—Justopening at A. A. Masox A CaTseases Premium Gold Medal Long Shawls from 26,00 to
$3.00- . - novl

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—IO dot WorcestershireBauce, reedred and for sale bypot* MILLER A RICKETSQN.

MUSCAT WINE—6 boxes Jordon lUrer Mascot Wine,
rewired and for sale by

SOLLER A RICKETBON.
CHAMPAIQXK WINE—6O hMkrt«

and other favorite brands, i»miingand for sole by
DOT* MILLER A RICKETSON.

f|\KAS— 126 half chest*lmperial, Gunpowder, Young Hy-I «nd BlackTeas, from good tofine, in store and for
[nov2} KING A MOORHEAD.

PIG METAL—3OO tone “Sharon" Meta], anitahle forforgo and Foundrj purpose*, onhand and arriTlnir, (br>M,bT [norll] Klh'G k MOORHEAD."
OH (inn PRINCIPE, Regalia a&il other brands Ha-

vana Cigars, justreceived and for sale bynorU , PTFICkEISEN, 137 Liberty street
pOGSAC, Rochelle and Bordeaux Brandies, of the most

esteemed brands, wholesale and retail, for sale bygo*lB D. PICKEISEN, 137 Liberty street.
pHAMPAGNB, Rhine, Moselle, Claret and White French
\J Wines, warranted pure, at various but generally low
price*. Far sale by D. YICKKISKN,

potIS 137 Liberty street.
J* Finch, Police Officer*

MAT be found at the Offices of AM. Parkinson, Lewis,
&fMa*tet*,and Major.

4&*Strictand prompt attention will be paid toall basl-
nesa entrusted to hiscare. "

nov&3m
IQ DQZ. Choice Madeira Wise;

6dox, Port Witte; in cases of a dozen eacb.-
For sale low, to dona con&lgtxxneot, by •

TAAFFS, MAOCIUB ± BANE,
112Second street.

KHINQAND PABAMATIA CLOAKJS.—We afaall ex-
hibit for sale, on Wednesday, the 17lb, a variety of\y txrw styles of the abore Cloak*.

A. A. MASON k CO.,
62 a fid 04 Market atrectV

BHICK —200,uUO old Brick♦.for sale la any required quan-
tities, and on terms to make Uau object ofadvantage

to builder* to purchase. Apply to
TAAJ'rE, MAGUIRE A BAKE,

112 Bocond street.
Railroad. Emigrant Line*T*TE are do* forwarding paaaengera to Philadelphia and

f T iat£rmedi&U point*, by theabote line. Time through
three da ja Va»sf,&Q. Only 70 mflesCanal.

Q«g7 COVODE A GRAHAM, Agent*.

Co«Partner*hlp.
I HAVE tills day aworfatcd with; me la my Brewing,„Jt. Ifofr Hop Biuduen, here and at Wheeling Jt>*BEPII RICHARDS, late of Philadelphia, 1111111*? the firm cfGBOROE W. SMITH A 00.

DOVl&lW GEO- VF. Slum
Daguemotyjwa l 91,00 to 820,00 s

K. M’CAItUO A OCK, Lavxtcttx Itux, No. 84Fourth street. llsring very superior light and
\MTEOgements, warrant oar likenesses inferior to

lf not ssthdhctorj, ha charge is
examine specimens, jmd judge tor yoor-

nort

7k BAGS RIO COFFEE—Now landing at the Chnai
V and for sale onaccommodating terms, in quantities

to sac purchasers. Persons requiring but small parcels,will
find Ittheir interest to examine this consignment, as no ad*
ranee In price will be demanded, bowerrer limited the order
m»J be. TAAFPK, MAGUIRE * BANE,

ll2 Second street.

.Adialniitrator,i Sotlcc.
T ETTEBS Testamentary on the Estate of JANE LIGHT-
JJ CAP, deceased, lata of Westmoreland county, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, wholis duly authorized tosettle all claims agstayt said estate. Therefore, all persons
knowing themnelrer Indebted to said estate, are hereby no-
tified tomake Immediate payment; and all personshaving
claims against said estate, are requested to present themduly authenticated for settlement.

novl&et JOHN GALLAGHER. Adm’r.


